Students interested in nursing as a major must successfully complete either the ATI TEAS or NLN PAX pre-entrance exam at a required level in order to be admitted into the program.

**Test of Essential Academic Skills (TEAS)**

**What is the TEAS Exam?**
The TEAS exam is an assessment of basic academic knowledge in reading, mathematics, science, and English and language usage.

**When should I take the TEAS Exam?**
Students must register for and take the TEAS test prior to their appropriate deadline. For Spring 2021 admission, successful test results must be submitted **no later than December 7, 2020.**

**What is the minimum score requirement?**
The minimum required overall total score is 58.7% or higher (proficient, advanced, & exemplary).

**What will I need to register for the TEAS?**
Students will need a credit/bank card, internet-access, and an e-mail address to complete the online registration. To register for a test, visit [www.atitesting.com](http://www.atitesting.com).

**When is the TEAS offered?**
Wesley College offers a paper-pencil based exam on the following dates:
- Sat., Feb. 1st: 10 a.m. – 2 p.m.
- Fri., Mar. 20th: 4:00 p.m. – 8 p.m.
- Sat., Apr. 18th: 10 a.m. – 2:00 p.m.
- Mon., May 11th: 10:00 a.m. – 2:00 p.m.
For a listing of other testing locations & dates, please visit [www.atitesting.com](http://www.atitesting.com)

**Registration Instructions for the TEAS**
Follow the directions below to register and pay for the TEAS exam:
- Visit [www.atitesting.com](http://www.atitesting.com)
- Either create an ATI User account or login with your previously created username and password
- Log into your ATI Account
- Select online store on the top right hand side of the webpage
- Select “TEAS” from the Register menu on the left side of the screen